
UNICOVER

The Cap That Works!

Now that you have chosen your 

side window or side door style, 

you can select the options that 

satisfy your storage, security, 

capacity and performance 

needs. Once finished, you will 

have a cap that works or plays 

as hard as you do.

Several heights available

Double cargo door

Single walk-in door

Front sliding window

Front tip-down window

4 utility rack options

Paint to match

12-volt dome light

Battery operated dome light

Ladder loader

Galvanized steel tool box

Horizontal Shelf

Vertical divider

 - 1/2 vertical divider

 - Fold down tray

 - Skid resistant mat 

Heavy Duty Utility rack with center 
support and beam

Heavy Duty Utility rack with center support

Light duty utility racks

Single walk-in door

Double cargo door

Heavy duty Utility Racks

OPTIONAL UTILITY RACKS
Choose the rack that’s right for you

OPTION

The LadderLoader allows you to store your step 

ladder in a convenient, out of the way area, 

leaving more cargo space in the pickup bed.

OPTION

The fold down tray creates a convenient work 

area. Add the heavy rubberized mat to the  

tool box or shelf for additional convenience  

and safety.

UNICOVER

Options

The skilled craftsmen at Unicover have been building superior quality light-weight aluminum 
caps for over 30 years. With the unequalled list of standard features and plenty of options, the 
professionals at Unicover can build a cap to fit your needs.

For the best in quality, and down right good looks, you just can’t beat a cap from Unicover, the 
nation’s premier manufacturer of aluminum caps. Whether it’s a hard day of work or a day of 
serious fun, the answer is Unicover.

UNICOVER

MANUFAcTUReD By:

Unicover Inc.
1040 Diagonal Street
Britt, Iowa 50423
 phone: (800) 753-2687
fax: (641) 843-3997
e-mail: unicover@unicovercaps.com
www.unicovercaps.com

“Buy with confidence from your authorized Unicover Dealer”

UNICOVER

Due to continued product improvement, all descriptive and pictorial representations of the products in this brochure are believed to be current at the time of publication. However, due to 
changes in suppliers, design and production, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Therefore, equipment, colors, material specifications, and model availability are subject to change without notice. 

Dealer Imprint

Standard Features

Heavy duty welded aluminum frame

8 Standard colors

Powder coated black trim

Gas operated door props

Front and side slant to match yOUR truck cab

Brake light

Side doors and rear door keyed alike

Tempered safety glass
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The Cap That Works!



Stylish, durable, lightweight and dependable. 
Welcome to the aluminum truck cap family from 
Unicover. each aluminum model combines a 
custom fit with state-of-the-art components and 
rugged construction.

model 700
Offers a Full vision 

screened sliding 

window

model 100
Offers a screened  

sliding window  

centered

model 1200
Offers a 52”  

stationary window

model 400
Offers a stationary 

window and screened 

sliding window

model 1100
Offers two stationary 

windows and a 

screened sliding 

window 

model 900
Offers a utility 

door centered

model 600
Offers a radius 

screened sliding 

window

model 800
Offers a utility door 

and a screened  

sliding window

model 1000
Offers 2 utility doors, shown 

with optional bi-level roof 

and galvanized steel tool box

Start by choosing your side window or side door style

BY UNICOVER


